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'<brld?1 Do you deligrlt in the Bible 1- they euat lot-, with bits of stra*, Wl3 0

bo you wrestle in prayeri1 Do you love to do it In they went, but a fear 0806

~Chrisù' peoplef Do you try to do good over the man who was to (10 the deed; "

to the world! Are yol v'ile in y(our owT1 nstead of knocking down the poreaicb

'eyes and willing to take the lowest place? God carne, and with strong convictil '

Are you a Christian in business avid on. sin brought down that strong tuan, titi h,

week-dayFs anti by vour own fireside ?- seeTned to be as one dend. Titat rnafl)
Oh! hiu, tiuk thnk o thse liigsthe father of my landiord at Bradford

and then perhn.-ps you wilI be better able to h ad been for twenty-tbree years a cous-i,

tell the state of your soul. Churtch menmber. Ahi, Giod inoves

Reader, I tce,-eh von not to turn away nîytsti-ioiu? way!1 If I speak of rnyS0lf

froir. îuy question, hjowever unpleasaitt it m8y seem to do that whWýh the Bible de

miav be. Answer it, tbiougýh it rn ptc lucsasffy-seeking£, I mean, l'IV

vouir consc.enee, Mid eut yo1 to the huart. glory; ult tliat isti't myproe blgh

.Answer it, ibiougli it iay prove you in the tell vol *a bit of mly, own xerCCl. 1

wrong, and expose vour fearful dne.--Twelve 3-cis a-ro, 1 was al eonjarcrrer,

Rest, fot ,L ustot, tîi vonI know liow it is )ver tixere iu Oxford Struet, (1i travell<Ç

betweer vou and Ciod, Butter a ttîmsand over the eouttr ini Lad opatlyi niol

tilues fiudl out tloat you are iii an ev-il case, it %wors-e th ln visultf One S11nlay 10

ýand1 re1 eut beliiinc5, than li%-e on iu uncer- ilig I harq elled to be ia Sliuffiulld with s"O

tainty, and Le lost eternaliy.-Beu. J. C.. of IttF <atflpatlionsý AnmOig t uln,

Ryle. 1 toc'iot<î 1~h îw IIII-aî,
___________Liý ____h-<cite-t; iy uwe Il-1tdo

shiit in Ilis letandi L fol( iati Vw~

God Noves in a Mysterious Way. . utaut.iseiLI' f lie

J. CRAIG AT TIIE SURREY TIIE.ÂTIlr, LONDON. woLtl<l lut, n-ou Lave it. for- 4d1., and bd e
!u lie ould ; au<i [ took it awav Wi.

Godl's cidrun La.ea multituide of ex- aud mny eyc feli upon 1 Cor. vi. 9, 0'it

perietîces iii being brouglit, to Iii; but 1 fuit that 1 "'as a Jost ,,iii-, and if 1 Ie

there is but one wvay w îthi Cod in bringilig iu muy sirEs I sliould. be daoiiu<l. 1teil

theni, the Gospel way. 1 îemieniber a to pi-ny and couiolu't; and 11ov1ng- as

Young wollau clown îu Manchester Nvho the coiiutryý didni't drive th set

for year, linýd bten iu the habit of gettingl of my t ill Vi in Manchester a citY à

Pulnctualiy to ehluneh every Stinday mor n- sional-y poihted mie Vo Jesis, and 1 folu0t

îng; but oute Sunlday mlot-uing slie Lad put, salvation. And titis salvation is fre o

on a ne'. 'rs and ~aslonger than tisual Yowu-to every one of 1you-as it WO

in prepariug to ('o out, and %Vhlen site Ilue; glory Le to God for IL I kDlo'.~

found slie ýLvas tono late, slue resolved Vo rnow., if I wvere to, be sunmmoned od~p

walk about. That very mrintg ishe tminute, my home would be il oo

passed whcre a muan was spuaking to a tItis assuranýiice yon xay make ron d

group of peopie, and ie huard. him say, and, as I said whuen 1 becran, tb 1<Ug 1Z t0

,The foxes ha% e Itoies, and the birds of the are (iiffulunt, ways of awakeiiflg, «0'

air have îoues, Lut the Son of Mali btath I>l oue way of saviuig. Wiov, ther, so

Dlot wliere to iay his ltead." Who was this thte tiau Nho threw a criiumb 'of, bt'* la

r rdudspie d Son ot Man ? shie wvas r-obun-u-edbruiast, and notiecd tllt t li

to" inut, u u ing she fouud ate 1V up, tie robin sang a sotlg ofPd

salvat*on. Thot is otte expurlieucýe, 1 wvili to lis Maker, whlieh made that n' '. M

tAii vou artother. Tht-ce cock-fighters at auJ say, What have I rendered t

Bradford went ont with titeir cOocks to a Lord f'or ail Lis bceeitsV"

village a fe'v rmiles otf, andi enjoved thuir lqow,, wlieu we say there ,s, but 01

brutal spott. Ilu retumniiug, witlo twodead of eomihg to God, and that thats

cocks uttdcr thieir arrus, they passed a house the Gospel, vou mnay ask, w1ia

where worship was beinig conducted, and Gospel? Weil, here it isi POnti b1 ;

graise was ascendiug to God. ilLct's go "lFor when we were without StreI'~
Psays otho ef titie muen, Iland knock the dule time Christ died fur the 'lu '

jffacher duWhvl with the dead cocky" and scarceiy for a rigliteous man l '1


